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Walcome to the Weirdoroo Bird Populctionl fmagine yourself os o nrember of tha
"Weindqroo" bird populofion. Having evslved (os only o populetion con) from your rnoster
Weirdsroo oncestor, who incidentclly hod alarge beok used for eating pistochio nuts, though
the populotion may hava differing troifs.

The following activities will demonstrote nofurol selecfion in o populotion that can
qrise undar differing circumstonces.

fnsfructionoroos!

1. Divide into 3 populations consisting of 6-10 Weirdoroos.
?. Name your Weirdaroo populotion and record it below.

3. Ecch individuol Weirdqroo will choose a "beak" thct signifies its
identity:

-Tweezeroo
-Eyedropperoo
-Beokeroo

-Spooneroo -Clofhes Pinaroo

-Test tube holderoo
-Tongeroo

4. Eoch population will retreot to different habitots, o) seeded forest
floor (maf wifh sunflower seeds), b) flowers on tha plains (fest fubes
wifh "necfar'), or') fish in the pond (narbles in sinks).

5. Scope out your new habitot. Once the signal is given by the Captoin

Weirdoroo (your teacher!), you have 2 objectives:
i) To obtoin os much food os possible within 2 minutes using

your beak in the monner it was intanded, and consume the food
by placing it inside thebe,aker (stomoch!) you were given.
ii) At the "stop" cue. eoch Weirdaroo determines the number of

: food units cought ond eoten. For each lmL of nectar/
1 marble/or l seed, count ss 1 food unit.
iii) Record yOUR POPULATION'5 results in the chqrt below,

and colcu lat e the per cent ages f or e.r:.ch ind ivi dua I Wei rdoroo.
6. Repeot sfep 5 ot the SAME habitot for 2 more generotions. ff you

did not capfure any food the previous time, daafh occurred ond you

con not continue into the next genarotion.

7. Before moving to the next hobitot, discuss os o grouP the following:
i) Which birds survived? Why?

ii) Which birds did not survive? Why?
iii) Could ony birds alter the woy they use their beaks in onder

to survive? How?

iv) F{ow could fhis activity be made more raolistic?
8. As o populotion, move to q second hsbitot. Repeat steps 5,6,&7.
9- As o populotion, move to the third habitat. Repect steps 5,6,& 7.



Name:

Dota Collection

Population's Narne:

Seeded Forest Floor

Block:

Weirdarss's Gec?enatEot? 3 Generattom 2 Generatton 3

$Saeffie #ate/total o/o #ate/total o/o #ate/total o/o

Flowers on the Plains

Weirdango's Generation I Generatton 2 Gesleratiom 3

ffame #ate/total o/o #ate/total o/o #ate/tofal o/o

Fish in the Pond

We!ndanso's Gemeration I GeneratEon 2 GeraeratEsar 3

ffiamre #ate/total o/o #ate/total o/o #ate/total o/a

&ffi4.
''iliitl.!-i*



Name: tslock:

&W Questionoroosl
@

l. Vy'hat factors/voriobles thst are norunally present in o natural environment ore
controlled in this activity?

?' Which Weirdoroo(s) is more likely to surviva in a fsrast environhrenf as opposed to o
pond? Why?

3. Con imdividucl orgonisms chonge to suit their environment?

4' Whot key points of Dorwin's Theory of Naturcl Selection sre illusfrqted in fhis
. octivity?

5. What csuses voriation among populations?

6. rf enough chonge oc'curs in a populotion, predict whot eventually moy occur?
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